4th U.S. - Brazil Health IT Week

November 06 - 09, 2017
São Paulo, Santos, Campinas, Belo Horizonte
Marketing Partnership Opportunities
The U.S. Commercial Service at the U.S. Consulate General in Sao Paulo
is pleased to announce the 4th Annual Health IT Week. This high impact
business centered week is designed to help U.S. health IT companies
build their business in one of the world’s largest health care markets.
The event already engaged 30 U.S. Companies in past editions.

The Program includes:
o
ROUNDTABLES
o
SITE VISITS
o
INTENSE NETWORKING

Why BRAZIL?
Brazil is the seventh largest economy in the world, representing 55%
of South America’s GDP. It is considered the economic engine of South
America as it continues to bring millions of Brazilians into the middle
class raising the per capita disposable income. The country has one of the
world’s largest and fastest growing healthcare markets, investing nearly
9% of its GDP annually in health care services, products and technology
solutions.

Who you will meet with:
•
PUBLIC SECTOR
•
PRIVATE SECTOR
•
THOUGHT LEADERS
•
HOSPITALS
•
UNIVERSITIES
•
CIOS
•
CMOS
•
LABORATORIES
•
BUSINESS INCUBATORS
•
TECHNOLOGY CLUSTER
•
POLITICAL AUTHORITIES

We will visit:

Technologies in demand in Brazil

BELO HORIZONTE (State of Minas Gerais Capital)
- Third Largest City in Brazil
- Metropolitan Area: 6 Million Inhabitants and 34 Municipalities ; Serves
as the Region’s Medical Service Hub ; 762 Hospitals and 853 Municipal
Healthcare Units
CAMPINAS (State of Sao Paulo Interior)
- Metropolitan Area:3 Million Inhabitants and 22 Municipalities; Brazil’s
Silicon Valley; 5 Technology Parks; Third Largest University Hub with
50,000 students; Biggest Cargo Airport In Brazil
SANTOS (State of Sao Paulo Coastline)
- Metropolitan Area: 2 Million Inhabitants and 9 Municipalities; Highly
Specialized Medicine; Most Important Marine Cargo Transfer Terminal
in the Southern Hemisphere

o Interoperability systems
o Apps
o Electronic Medical Records
o Analytics
o Hospital Management
o Clinical Trials and Research
o Laboratory Solutions
o Oncology
o Business Intelligence
o Artificial Intelligence
o Telemedicine
o Population Health
o Many others

Participation Fees
$ 2,550
$ 2,975
$ 1,175		

SME’s
Large Companies
Per Additional Participant

Registration: https://emenuapps.ita.doc.gov/ePublic/newRegistration.jsp?SmartCode=8S54
Deadline for registration: October 06, 2017
For more information: U.S. Commercial Service
Michelle Ouellette | Michelle.Ouellette@trade.gov | U.S. Commercial Service, Boston | 1-617-565-4302
Jefferson Oliveira | Jefferson.Oliveira@trade.gov | U.S. Consulate, São Paulo – Brazil | 55-11-3250-5136
Sarah Cook | Sarah.Cook@trade.gov | U.S. Consulate, São Paulo - Brazil | 55-11-3250-5402

Partnership Levels
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition as a Platinum sponsor at all mission functions and networking receptions
Up to four participants in all activities included
Special podium recognition during main events
Promotional display in premium location at all events
Company profile/advertisement in program booklet
Company logo featured on covers of printed booklets, and on-site banners or signage
Contact list for attendees and supporting organizations
Recognition in event press release
Recognition in e-mail recruitment campaigns

Platinum Sponsor

Platinum Sponsor: $10,000

Gold Sponsor

Gold Sponsor: $7,500
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition as a Gold sponsor at all mission functions and networking receptions
Up to three participants in all activities included
Special podium recognition during main events
Promotional display in prominent location at all events
Company profile/advertisement in program booklet
Company logo featured on covers of printed booklets, and on-site banners or signage
Contact list for attendees and supporting organizations
Recognition in event press release
Recognition in e-mail recruitment campaigns

Silver Sponsor: $5,000
Up to two participants in all activities included
Company profile/advertisement in program booklet
Company logo featured on covers of printed booklets, and on-site banners or signage
Contact list for attendees and supporting organizations
Recognition in event press release

For more information: U.S. Commercial Service
Michelle Ouellette | Michelle.Ouellette@trade.gov | U.S. Commercial Service, Boston | 1-617-565-4302
Jefferson Oliveira | Jefferson.Oliveira@trade.gov | U.S. Consulate, São Paulo – Brazil | 55-11-3250-5136
Sarah Cook | Sarah.Cook@trade.gov | U.S. Consulate, São Paulo - Brazil | 55-11-3250-5402

Silver
Sponsor

•
•
•
•
•

U.S.-Brazil Health IT Week
DRAFT INTERNAL PRELIMINARY ITINERARY
São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil
Sunday, November 5, 2017
5:30 pm No-host Meet & Greet Happy Hour – venue TBC

Santos, São Paulo, Brazil
Monday, November 6, 2017
7:00 am Delegation departs to Santos
9:00 am Opening Ceremony with Mayor of Santos Paulo Barbosa (TBC)
Roundtable with Secretaries of Health at TV Tribuna (TBC)
11:00 am Roundtable with COMSAUDE (group of Hospitals, clinics and universities of the region)
2:00 pm Meeting Hospital Santa Casa
7:00 pm Gala Cocktail Reception at US Consul General’s Official Residence
9:30 pm End of event
(All day bus transportation included)

Campinas, São Paulo, Brazil
Tuesday, November 7, 2017
7:00 am Delegation Departs to Campinas
9:00 am Roundtable with Secretaries of Health (TBC)
11:00 am Visit to IMA (Informática de Municípios Associados)
2:00 pm Visit to Unicamp – IT Department
4:00 pm Visit to PUC – IT Department
5:00 pm departs to airport
7:00 PM flight to Belo Horizonte
9:00 pm arrives in Belo Horizonte
(All day bus transportation included)

Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil
Wednesday, November 8, 2017
9:00 am Roundtable with Secretaries of Health TBC
11:00 am Roundtable with Hospitals
1:00 pm Networking Lunch
3:00 pm Meeting with Mater Dei
7:00 pm Networking Cocktail (Brazilian agents, distributors, integrators, VAR’s)
9:00 pm End of activities
(All day bus transportation included)

Thursday, November 9, 2017
8:00 am Visit to Unimed
10:00 am Pitch with healthcare startups
2:00 pm Visit to Hermes Pardini
4:00 pm en route to airport
Heath IT Week concludes

Health IT Week – Nov 6‐9, 2017
Profile of Visits
SANTOS
Santos is a municipality in the Brazilian state of São Paulo, founded in 1546 by the Portuguese nobleman
Brás Cubas. It is partially located on the island of São Vicente, which harbors both the city of Santos and
the city of São Vicente, and partially on the mainland. It is the main city in the metropolitan region of
Baixada Santista. The population is 433,966 (2015 est.) in an area of 280.67 km².The city is also home to
the Coffee Museum, where coffee prices were once negotiated. There is also a football memorial,
dedicated to the city's greatest players, which includes Pelé, who played for Santos Futebol Clube. Its
beachfront garden, 5,335 m (5,834 yd) in length, figures in the Guinness Book of Records as the largest
beachfront garden in the world.
Santa Casa de Santos
Santa Casa was the first hospital of the Americas, founded in 1543 by Brás Cubas, in a region that would
later become the city of Santos. It is the oldest care and hospital institution operating in Brazil, being
today; the largest hospital in the metropolitan region of the Mata Atlântica Coast, a microregion of
Santos, São Paulo coast, and the third largest in the country. The Hospital has 655 beds, 84 beds in ICU,
more than 4000 employees, 100k procedures are done every month and It is considered equivalent a
town of 10000 habitants. Since 2016, a new administration is gaining positive results, increasing revenue
of 6milions monthly, hiring more staff and investing in new technologies. The hospital is a reference of
quality in oncology and nephrology procedures. The hospital is looking for new solutions improve the
management system.
TV Tribuna
TV Tribuna is a Brazilian television station based in Santos. It operates on 18 UHF and 19 UHF digital
channels, and is affiliated with Rede Globo, the larget TV network in Brazil. The station is part of the
Tribuna de Comunicação System, which also owns the newspapers Tribuna and Expresso Popular, the
classified Primeiramão (Santos and Campinas) and Tri FM. The studios are in the Tribuna Square, in
downtown, and its transmission antenna is located in Morro do Voturuá, in São Vicente. TV Tribuna will
provide coverage of the U.S.‐Brazil Health IT Week event in Santos.
COMSAUDE is the Metropolitan Committee of Health in Santos and comprises some of the largest
hospitals, clinics, medical centers, and universities. As a group, the committee discusses opportunities to
leverage the healthcare scenario, for investment and expansion of units, procedures and influence in the
area. This will be the second time COMSAUDE meets the U.S‐Brazil delegation to discuss partnerships
and solutions for healthcare.

Campinas
Campinas is a municipality in the interior of São Paulo State. The city's population is 1,080,999, making it
the fourteenth most populous Brazilian city and the third most populous municipality in São Paulo state.
With a healthcare budget of R$ 1.2 billion, the city is also one of the most important healthcare clusters
in Brazil and attracts regional and international patients for first class healthcare treatment. Among
major regional medical centers, the UNIMED Campinas Medical Cooperative has 22 hospitals, 205
clinical centers, 11 day‐hospitals, and a chemotherapy center, covering approximately 800,000 lives. For
upcoming expansions, Rede D’Or/São Luiz will invest R$310 million in the construction of a new private
hospital with 430 beds, 120 ICU’s and 10 robotic surgery centers. In addition to that, the public
University of Medicine is one the most prestigious institutions for research and healthcare. Campinas
hosts some of the largest manufacturers of medicines in Brazil and incubates innovative companies for
medical devices and biotech.
UNICAMP/HC
UNICAMP/HC is the Hospital of Clinics located in the State University of Campinas. This is part of the
hospital complex connected to the Faculty of Medical Sciences of Unicamp, being considered a
reference center in several medical specialties. Currently, HC has a constructed area of 65,000.00 m².
There are more than 4,000 m² in corridors distributed in seven interconnected blocks where more than
10,000 people circulate daily. Together with the other hospitals, the Hospital Complex of FCM‐UNICAMP
adds more than 820 beds, serving the public system SUS. This hospital aims to promote teaching and
research, acting as support in teaching and training residents and students of undergraduate and
postgraduate courses in medicine and nursing of Unicamp itself and other institutions.
PUC
Celso Pierro Hospital and Maternity Hospital (HMCP) is a school hospital belonging to the Pontifical
Catholic University of Campinas and managed by SCEI (Campineira Education and Training Society),
which is maintained by PUC‐Campinas. Of the 353 hospital beds, 243 are destined to the Unified Health
System (SUS) and 100 to private services. Every month, more than 40 thousand patients are treated and
more than 1 million procedures are performed annually, including consultations (280 thousand), urgent
care (244 thousand), hospitalizations, surgeries (15.6 thousand) and examinations. The hospital, which
has an important 24‐hour emergency center for adults, children, orthopedics and obstetrics, is
considered a regional reference in several areas, such as cardiology, neurology, neonatology,
orthopedics, plastic surgery, home care, nutrition and nephrology.
IMA is the Information Technology of Municípios Associados (IMA). It is a mixed economy company
called “autarquia”, whose main shareholder is the City Hall of Campinas. The company provides services
in Information Technology and Communication (TIC) and Graphic Services, being also responsible for the
Official Press of the Municipality of Campinas. Since 1976, the company has created tools and organized
procedures, allowing the public administration agencies of Campinas and other municipalities to meet
the demands of society with greater efficiency and agility, saving resources and as the situation
demands.

Minas Gerais
The state of Minas Gerais is in the Southeast region, and it has the third largest economy amongst all
Brazilian states. Minas Gerais is Brazil’s second most populous state with approximately 20 million
people and a GDP of nearly US$ 160 billion, representing approximately 9 percent of the country’s total
economic output. Its territory is greater than that of France. The state occupies a geographically
strategic position, well in the center of a region that concentrates 78% of the Brazilian consumer
market.
Belo Horizonte, the capital of the state of Minas Gerais, is located in the midst of a little known yet
dynamic economy. The metropolitan area of Belo Horizonte, with approximately 5 million inhabitants is
the third largest city in Brazil. It presents U.S. exporters of medical equipment and technologies an
excellent potential market, since the city serves as the region’s medical service hub. As such, among
major regional medical centers, UNIMED BH Medical Cooperative has 1.2 million clients, or 54% of the
city market share, it owns 4 hospitals, 5 health promotion centers, and has 300 accredited clinical
centers, and 5.600 accredited doctors.
Minas Gerais Healthcare numbers:
-

853 Municipal Healthcare Secretaries (15% of Brazil)
38.000 Healthcare Clinics and Labs
762 Hospitals (11% of Brazil)
46.000 Active Doctors (10% of Brazil)
42.000 Hospital Beds (9% of Brazil)
200.000 Active Nurse Professionals
37% of Population with Health Plan

UNIMED‐BH
Part of UNIMED System, the Brazilian largest medical assistance network, UNIMED Belo Horizonte
Medical Cooperative has over 1.2 million clients in its area of coverage of 33 municipalities in the
Greater Belo Horizonte, or 54% of the market share. UNIMED‐BH owns 4 hospitals and 5 health
promotion centers, and it has 368 accredited providers and 5.600 cooperated doctors. Each year,
UNIMED‐BH processes over 8 million doctor’s appointments and 24 million medical exams, 140.000
clients are assisted by cooperated doctors on UNIMED‐BH Clinic Health Program, and more than 3
million clients are assisted by ‘UNIDISK’ call center, and 2.3 million appointments are scheduled on‐
line. 82% of UNIMED‐BH hospitalized clients are ONA accredited or has quality certification.
The Mater Dei Hospitals
In 1980, the first Mater Dei Hospital, Santo Agostinho Unit was inaugurated. Currently, there are 2 units
in Belo Horizonte, with a total of 659 beds, including 145 ICU beds. Since June 2014, a second Mater Dei
Hospital, Contorno Unit, offers 65,000 m² total space and 314 additional beds, including 73 ICU beds, 21
surgery rooms. In 2015, Mater Dei Health System was inaugurated, as well as the Oncology Center at

Mater Dei Contorno Unit, housing the 1st Oncology Emergency Room in Minas Gerais. In 2017, a third
Mater Dei Unit is under construction in Betim, the main industrial region of metropolitan Belo
Horizonte. According to the National Agency of Supplementary Health (ANS), the Mater Dei Health
Network is one of the health institutions with maximum quality certification. Mater Dei Santo
Agostinho is nationally highlighted in the Adequate Childbirth Project due to the rate of 52% of normal
first deliveries. The emergency center at Mater Dei Contorno Unit has more than 4,000 m² and can
handle up to 114 patients simultaneously. The 24‐hour health specialties include; Cardiology, General
surgery, Plastic Surgery, Medical clinic, Orthopedics and Traumatology, Pediatrics.
Hermes Pardini Laboratory
The Hermes Pardini Laboratory Network was founded in 1959 and currently operates 67 units in Minas
Gerais, and 4 in São Paulo. It is among the three main laboratories of the country, in volume of analyzes
and in billing. Forerunner of the Laboratory Support market, Hermes Pardini nowadays has around
5,000 partner laboratories. As of June 30, 2017, results published showed records of processed exams
reaching 7.3 million tests, including 11 new tests in the portfolio. In 2017 second quarter, Hermes
Pardini adjusted EBITDA, totaled R$ 67.7 million (US$ 20 million), representing an increase of
24.6%. Gross revenue from services rendered reached R$ 310.1 million (US$ 94 million) in 2Q17, a
24.8% growth relation to 2Q16. Total stores in 2Q17 equal 112, an increase of 2.8% and consolidated
owner’s equity reached R$ 514,340MM (US$155 million) at end 2Q2017.
Adjusted Earnings Before Interest Taxes Depreciation Amortization (EBITDA)*

U.S.-Brazil Health IT Week
Startups in Belo Horizonte
“According to the Brazilian Association of Startups, Minas Gerais has 591 startups, defined as a small techbased businesses with growth potential, second only to Sao Paulo’s 1,324. State capital Belo Horizonte’s
startup community, the so-called “San Pedro Valley,” aims to model Silicon Valley. Minas Gerais is
currently Brazil’s second most prolific producer of software, and hosts more than a third of Brazil’s
biotechnology businesses. Belo Horizonte hosts the headquarters of Google’s only engineering office in
Latin America, which has fueled technology sector growth by providing free benefits to the state-funded
Startups and Entrepreneurship Ecosystem Development program (SEED); and separately, tech training for
university and high school students and lobbying local government for better tech infrastructure.”

Company:
Website:
Description:

AEQ
http://aeq.med.br/
Chatbot for health plans able to guide beneficiaries about the severity of the perceived
symptoms and what actions should be taken.

Company:
Website:
Description:

ARKMEDS
http://arkmeds.com/
Produces a device that allows the generation of data for precision, quality monitoring
and corrective maintenance in hospital equipment.

Company:
Website:
Desccription:

ARKMEDS
http://arkmeds.com/
Develops technologies to improve the quality of hospital management. The platform
integrated with monitoring devices (IoT) can automate routine processes, as well as
produce alarms along with intelligent reports that aid in quick decision making.

Company:
Description:

AS31
Presents adhesives for monitoring phototherapy, sun exposure and ultraviolet rays.

Company:
Description:

AUTOESTIMA
The proposal is the elaboration of low-cost products such as dentifrice, oral rinse and
anti-acne with anti-cariogenic metabolites existing in copaiba oleoresins, acting in the
prevention of oral problems, especially for children and pre-adolescents can preserve
teething, and acne prevention.

Company:
Website:
Description:

BIOFOOD
https://www.facebook.com/biofood.express/
Production of probiotic microorganisms for institutional use in the food and beverage
industry.

Company:
Website:
Description:

BIOMIMETIC SOLUTIONS
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13380118/
A 3D organ and tissue factory that mimics functional human tissues for use in research,
therapies and transplants.

Company:
Website:

BIOTECVET
https://www.facebook.com/BioStartupLab/?fref=nf
http://www.simi.org.br/noticia/biostartup-lab-divulga-as-21-startups-selecionadas.html
Develops immunodiagnostic tests with national technology for application in animal
health.

Description:

Company:
Website:
Description:

CELLSEQ
http://cellseqsolutions.com/servicos/consultoria-e-desenvolvimento-de-pipelinescustomizados/
In vitro and In silico solutions that provide innovative solutions for more assertive and
robust analyzes. We produce different cell types from differentiated stem cells for in
vitro testing of new products. We also offer solutions in bioinformatics, mainly in the
area of genomics.

Company:
Website:
Description:

DROP
https://drop.com.pe/
First automated treatment in the world to reduce excessive sweating.

Company:
Description:

FARMÁCIA DO BEM
We use technology for intelligent management of the use and distribution of medicines,
reducing the waste of public power and the loss of the pharmaceutical industry. At the
same time we correctly dispose of expired drugs.

Company:
Description:

FOX LABS
Presents a wearable that manages the thermal body of children, through real-time
monitoring, system alerts and reports.

Company:
Website:
Description:

GERAES ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY
http://www.geraestec.com.br/contato/index.php
Company created for empowering people with disabilities through innovative electronic
solutions.

Company:
Website:

HEALTH LINK INTERNATIONAL LLC
https://www.healthlink.com/ipf

Description:

https://www.healthlink.net/en_US/
Using IT to connect patients to doctors and pharmacies within minutes, everywhere.

Company:
Description:

HEALTH - HEALTH EDUCATION APPLIED LEARNING TRAINING AND TECHNIQUES
Simulation in the medical and veterinary surgical area by perfused hybrid mannequins
that simulate all types of surgical intervention.

Company:
Description:

INIBFL8W
Presents rapid point-of-care test for antibody detection in patients with congenital and
acquired haemophilia.

Company:
Website:

INNOMA INNOVATIVE MATERIALS
https://www.facebook.com/BioStartupLab/videos/1078875592218742/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/16241057/
Company dedicated to the production of innovative materials for biological applications,
based on the concepts of nanotechnology.

Descrition:

Company:
Description:

LATRI
Develops inhibitors for the effective treatment of Chagas Disease.

Company:
Website:
Description:

LINCARE
https://www.lincare.com/
Platform designed for the care, wellness and health monitoring of older people who live
or spend much of the day alone.

Company:
Website:
Description

LOAD CONTROL
http://loadcontrolapp.com/
A science in practice contributing to reduce the risk of injury and optimize the
performance of athletes.

Company:
Website:
Description:

LÓTUS MEDICINA ADVANCED
https://www.facebook.com/Lotus.Medicina/
Self-monitoring electrocardiographic, transmission via GSM, geo-positioning, remote
dispensing of medication and hospital interaction.

Company:
Website:
Description:

MEDLOGIC (EMPREENDIMENTOS DIGITAIS LTDA)
http://www.medlogic.com.br/
Health management platform specialized in care for the elderly.

Company:
Website:
Description:

MOVSMART - INTELLIGENT EXERCISES
http://www.movsmart.com/
Provides better workouts, with more effective results through the automation of
bodybuilders, facilitating the definition and monitoring of activities, as well as

monitoring evolution. With MovSmart, gyms incorporate technology into their
equipment, standing out from the competition.
Company:
Descri[tion:

NAIAD
NAIAD seeks to transform drug development. They act in the creation of molecules with
high pharmacological potential through their own bioinformatics techniques that
generate unique information regarding adverse effects and effectiveness.

Company:
Description:

NANOCELL
Production of human growth hormone via low cost Nile tilapia for use in animal and
human health.

Company:
Website:

NANOMARK
http://www.nanomark.com.br/
https://pt.linkedin.com/company/nanomark-pesquisa-e-desenvolvimento-tecnologico
http://biominas.org.br/blog/tag/nanomark/
Produces magnetic nanocomposite for separation of pure DNA with great speed.

Description:
Company:
Website:

Description:

Company:
Website:

Description:

Company:
Website:

Description:

Company:
Website:
Description:

ONCOSENSORS
https://www.facebook.com/BioStartupLab/videos/1091017724337862/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/guilherme-marcondes-18332146/?ppe=1
Development of biosensors where anti-tumor cell antibodies are associated with metal
nanoparticles with specific high heat.
ONCOTAG
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oncotag-ltda-751806a7/?ppe=1
http://biominas.org.br/cases/oncotag/
http://www.funed.mg.gov.br/noticias/destaques/oncotag/
Presents panel of biomarkers capable of constructing the molecular panel of cancer
patients seeking to increase the response to chemotherapy treatment and survival.
PHARMASYMILE
https://www.facebook.com/pharmasymile/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ana-paula-almeida-8b887a20/?ppe=1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/leandro-oliveira-20b785a6/?ppe=1
Presents solution specializes in the production of biosimilars through recombinant DNA
technology.
PHYSIUM
https://www.facebook.com/physiumsolucoeshospitalares/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/physiumsolucoeshospitalares/posts/?ref=page_internal
Physium develops an innovative technology for hospital infection control. This is the UV
Cleaner, a sterilizer for electro-medical equipment, which promotes greater safety for
health professionals and patients.

Company:
Website:
Description:

PROBEE
https://www.linkedin.com/in/esther-bastos-0617b32b/?ppe=1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lilian-amaral-de-carvalho-347240113/?ppe=1
Aims at the insertion in the market of natural products, low cost, without side effects,
human and veterinary use.

Company:
Descrciption:

PROTECT - FROSTY WHEY
Proteo is born from more than 30 years of scientific research focused on democratizing
the use of whey protein. Proteo Frosty Whey is a healthy frozen functional food,
patented in Brazil and developed to boost the performance of the most diverse types of
physical activity practitioners.

Company:
Website:
Ddescription:

PRO-TREINO
https://www.pro-treino.com/
Professional training management platform.

Company:
Website:
Description:

PULSUS SENSORS
https://www.facebook.com/pulsussensores/
Transparency in heart rate monitoring with connected headsets, via Bluetooth, with
mobile and iPad applications.

Company:
Website:
Description:

QEEPME
https://www.facebook.com/qeepme
Qeepme company aims to improve people's health and quality of life by uniting
technology and medicine.

Company:
Website:

SAFETEST TRADE DIAGNOSTIC LTDA
http://www.econodata.com.br/lista-empresas/MINAS-GERAIS/BELOHORIZONTE/S/24173550000170-SAFETEST-COMERCIO-DE-DIAGNOSTICOS-LTDA-ME
https://www.linkedin.com/in/janayna-bhering-cardoso-26583512/?ppe=1
Research, development and marketing of diagnostic kits for detection of diseases in
animals and humans a from the isolation of specific antigens.

Description:

Company:
Website:

Descri[tion:

SAFETEST
http://www.safetest.com.br/home/
http://www.uai.com.br/app/divirta-se/2017/09/14/evento,1380/safetest-na-startupgames-2017.shtml
http://www.simi.org.br/noticia/safetest-%C3%A9-a-grande-vencedora-da-3%C2%AAedi%C3%A7%C3%A3o-do-biostartup-lab.html
Company focused on PD&I diagnostic kits for disease detection, faster and more
efficient than traditional methods.

Company:
Website:

Description:

SKYLL
https://www.linkedin.com/company/24997374/
https://www.facebook.com/soubhevoce/videos/vb.130367077012840/1358651117517
757/?type=2&theater
Presents equipment used to obtain and treat parameters of athlete performance during
aquatic activity;

Company:
Description:

TRIPLEX
Offers a kit for the diagnosis of Chagas Disease and Leishmaniasis;

Company:
Description:

TRISKEL
Triskel produces devices used as accessories or garments that monitor your health and
well-being. These devices, which can be belts, collars or garments, do postural control,
calculate calorie expenditure, distance traveled and intensity of physical activities. In
addition to the tactile perception, which informs the reactions of your body in real time,
you can monitor its performance and behavior by a mobile application.

Company:
Website:
Description:

TX BIOTECHNOLOGY ENTERPRISE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kli2Z7eUVZk
Tx Drug Discovery offers pharmaceutical companies a portfolio of new molecules with
pharmacological activity, as well as virtual screening services and preclinical theses. The
team has 20 years of experience in artificial intelligence and drug design.

Company:
Website:

VET SOLUTIONS
https://www.icb.ufmg.br/rss-noticias/936-vet-solutions-e-a-melhor-biostartup-emciencias-da-vida-segundo-biominas-2
Proposes to block the transmission of canine visceral leishmaniasis through a
therapeutic vaccine, allowing safe treatment to the dog without risk to public health;

Description:

Company:
Website:
Description:

VIVA E-CONSULTING
https://www.psicologiaviva.com.br/
http://minasinova.com.br/e-consultar-um-marketplace-de-consultoria-online/
A complete platform for marketplaces of online psychological consultations by
videoconference, integrating in a single environment all the features and services
required for full service such as scheduling and online payments.

